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.Twelvi Itnss or 1cm of Nonpsrell mske sqnsr.

OnssonSrsl weck.S 75 Twosqimrcs 8 mos.$ B 00
One square S wk... 1 50 Two squares H mo.. S Oil

Dnssqtuirs S moi.. 8 00 Twosqusrest yesr, is uo
On squire (I mot., 5 00 Kotirsoiisrcs 1 ycsf 15 IX)

Onn sniisrA 1 v,ss. . R no Half colnmn I yesr, Ho 00
. Mislnsss Cards But over Sto lines poryosr t3 00
. Ooltmry Notice. not of lienors! IntMresttmlf rstes.

Local Notice. Tea Cent. llne;tbr esch Insertion. .11

job phihtijio
ssf svsrjr description sttomlerl to on call, nd done In I

mot tssteful tnsnner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LIVERY STABLES.

WILL. HOWKIAN, proprietor of Uverv Stsble.
Mew Horse. Carriage.. Robas Ac. Horses Trent by
the day or week. Omnibus to and from all trnlns.
Btaole oppo.lte risk llnnc, Ashtalmts. O. 110

PHYSICIANS.
IIRRY P. FIIICKKK, Mr. residence on

Church Street. North of the Month P.rk. Office In
Smith'. New Block, opposite the Kink House. HOT

BR. R. I.. KI1C1, fhy.lrlan and Surgeon, office
over Hendry A Klnit s .tore, residence near 8t. Peter's
Clhurch. Ash.ts.bols... O ItMS

O. B. HOW, Ml. HomcpopMhle I'hr.lnan and
Surgeon. Successor to On, VAN NORMAN. Office
samess formerly No. ! Main Strict. A.htabnla, Ohio.
OfflM honra from T to A. M t Ito P. M., and even
tng. May be foitrd at the otfte at night. IIS

OR. KATIK.S, wonld Inform tin Mentis, and the
pab'lc irenurally that he may be found at hi. residence
or Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
rail.. Office hour., from It to S P. M. Ashtalinla O.

MsTSl.lSA , i 1015

ATTQRXEYsTAXD AGENTS.
S. H. HHOniCW, Attorney and roun.ellor at

Law, ll Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 08

HERMAN, II A LI., & Sll III 11 AN, Attor-
ney, and Coun.elor. at I. aw, Ashtabula, Ohio, will
practice In the Court, of Ashtabula, take and Geauga.
Laaan 8. Shirs;. TmoDoitS ItM.t..

J. II SmtHMmc. 1043

C O. ROCKWELL Attorney at Law, Klnesvilio,
Ohio. C. I. and S.J. llorKwai.1,. General In.urance
Aftncv, Kingsville, O. Loesos adjusted and prompt-
ly paid. 1018.

IIW.IRD H . riTCII, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law, Notary Public, Ahtahtit. Ohio. Speclnl at-
tention elven to the Settlement of Rotate. .and to

and'Olleetlnjf. Also to all matters arNlng
nnderthe Bankrupt Law. 1045

I. O, FI5HFR, ,Iutlee of the Peace and Atfent for
Ihe Flartforrt. Hun, Franklin Fire Insurance Oompa

;n1ea. Omce In the store nf Crosby ft Wetberwax, on
K.ln Street. Opposite the Fisk'Honse. Ashtnhula.
Ohio. 1111

IIRNRV PAMSETT, Aiem Home Insurance Com
of New York (Capital, ts.om.flool. and of CharterSany,Life Insnrnnce Company, of Hartford, Ct. Also,

attends to wrltlnir of Deeds. Wills, &e. 1045

I. R. COOK, Attorney and t'onnsellor at Lew and
Notary- Public, also Real Kstate Aaent, Main stteet,
over Morrison A Tlcknnr's store. Ashtabula. O. It 10

CMAHI.m HOOTII, Attorney and Counsellor at
Ijiw, Ashtabula. Olii i. 1005

HOTELS.
PISIK HOtTSE, Ashtabula, Ohio. A. Field. Propri-

etor. An Omnibus runniuir to and from every train of
ear.. Also, a irood livery-stabl- e kept In connection
with thla ouse, to convey passengers to nny
point. 1005

AIHTABI LA HOISE-- R C. Wj,niNOToi.
Prop Main St, Ashtshnla, Ohio. Larue Pnhlle Hall.
good Livery, and Omnibus to and from thedepot. 1045

THOTfPSOVS HOTEL J. C. TiiojIPso!, Propri-tor- ,
Jefferson, Ohio. 1005

MERCHANTS.
GEORGE HALL, Dealer in Plano-Porte- and

Piano tools. Covers, Instruction Books, etc
Depot It Public Square. Cleveland, Ohio. 1045

TITLES A CARLISLE, Healers In Fancy and
aple Dry Goods, Family Groceries, A Crockery, South
ore. Clarendon Work. Ashtabula, Ohio. HHW

K. II. GILKE V, Denier in Groccrle.
ceries, crockery and next door north of
Flsk House, Main street, Ashtabula Ohio. 1049

J. 51. FAlTI.KNICIt tc SON, dealers in Grocer-
ies, Provision., Flour, Feed, Fnrelun and Domestic
Fruits. Salt, Pish, Plaster, Water Lime, Seeds. Ac,
Main Street, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1111

W. REDHEAD, Dealer in Flour,. Pork, IT.ims.Larrl.
and all kinds of Fish. Also, all kinds or Family Gro-
ceries, Fruits and Confectionery, Ale and Domestic
Wines. 1048

J. P. HUBERTS ON dc Son, Dealer in every de-
scription ol 1 o us, Mioi ., Hats Caps. Also, on hand
a stoek of Choice Family Groceries, Main street, eor.
net of Centre, Ashtabula, O. soil

O. W. HASKELL. Corner Sprint; and Main
streets,. Ashubuln, Ohio, Dealers in Gro-
ceries, Crockery, Ac, c. ,

.1005 D. W. IIASRELL.

WELLS 4c HOOTII. Wholesale and Ketnll Dcilcr.
in Western Reserve Butter and Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Flour, and Groceries. Orders respectfully solicited,

JHIed at the lowest cishcost. Ashrtihula. Ohio, lists

H. L. ItlOHHISOM, Denier In Groee-ies- ,
lioots, Hhues, Hius.Caps, Hardware, C'rockerv,

Books, Paints, Oils. o., Asiitibulii, o. koo

' DRUGGISTS.
MARTIN 5KWBKUHY, Drujuist, and Anorhe-tary- ,

and genera! desler in Drugs, .leilleines, Wines
and Liquors for Medical purpones. Fancy and Toilet
Goods, Msln Street, corner ofCumre, Ashtabula.

CHARLES E. H WIFTv-Aslitsbul- a, Olilo, Denier
In Urugs and Medicines, Groceries, Prjrfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, CotVeo, t&piees, Flavor-
ing hitracts. Patent Medleiuo. of every description,
Painls, Dyoa, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps, Hair
Restoratives, Hair Oils, Ac, all of which will be soldat tho lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared with suit-abl- e

care. 1UH5

H. A. HKXJUHY, Main streets, Ashtabula, Ohio.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, palms, Ols,
Brushes, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs Ac., Choice Family
Ucocerloe, Including Teas, Cofees, Ac, aieut

Meaiciues, rure wines anil L.lqunrs ror Medicinal pur-
poses. Physician's prescirtloos carufullyaud prompt-I- T

attended to. 1IM3

BROKU8 WILLAKD, lHler In Dry-loo- d tiro
caries. Hats, Caps, Boots. nIichw, Croekerv, Glass-War- e

Also, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in llardware. Sad-
dlery, Nails, Iron, Steel, Drugs, Medicines, Paluts, Oil.,
Dyestntfs, Ac, Main street, Ashtabula. lic.tt

, ilTrnjsiaker.
W. II, WILLIA.nJON, Saddler and Harness

Fisk Block, Main street Ashubula, Ohio,
ha. aaad, and makes to order, lu the best manner,
everything in his line. 1005

P. C. PORD, Manufacturers and Dealer. In Sad-
dles, Harness, Bridles. Collars, Trunks, Whips,
Ac, uppudte Kisk House, Ashtabula. Ohio. 1015

MAN UFACTURERS.
Q.V.OVItliKr, Maiiufactureref Lath, Siding,

Boxes, Ac. Planing, Matching, and
doue on the shortest notice. Shop on Main

street, opposite the t'pper Park, Ashtabula. Ohio. 440

BKYKOCH, GIDDINU8 CO., Manufacturersor Doors, Hash, Ulli, is. Bevel Sidiug, Flouring, Fenc-
ing, Moldings, steroll Work; Turnlug, Ac. Also,

and Builders, Dealeia In Lnimier, Lath and
,.fD Mill, corner of Main street andllnlon alley. Ashubula. Ohio.

WM. SBVMOU1I. A. C. 0IDDINOS.- . STRONG. (XW-- tf

? Manufacturer, and Dealers to
II kluds of Leather In geiieral demand In this market.Ulgaesteaeh tait paid fur Hlgeajwid Hkiu

i"11,. rJ,,K'f"l Manun.ctuer7iud Dealer sla klad. of Leather In demaud la this marketad Hhseiaaker's Pludluga. He Is also engaged in themanufaeture of Harnesses, or the light auf tasteful aswell as the mors substantial kinds, opposite PhuniiFoundry, Ashuhuut. 1170

HARDWARE, Ac.
CHOHt WETHER WAX. dealers la Stove,ria ware. Hollow Ware, shelf Hardward.Utaa. Ware,Lamps and Petroleum, Ac, Ac.

. oupo.itethe Flsk Hou.e Ashtabula. WAuei a OiU aok e Paiula, OII.,.Vrnl.liel. Brnshea,' ' ' 1111

OKOIMtR rHI UMAHD, Dealer In Hardware,Iron, Steel and Nails, H loves. Tin Plate, Sheet IronCopper and jtjnc, aud Msniilactarer of Tin, Sheet Ironnd Copper Ware, Fisk a Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1000

JEWELERS.
. W. DICKINNON, Jeweler. Repalrinir of allkind, nf Watches, Otocka, and Jewelry. Store In Ash-
tabula Uouse blusk. Ashtabula, Ob In.

1 ' 1
-r- - i 'i

JT. ABBOTT. Desler In Clocks, Watches, Jewel-
ry, ele. Kugrsvlug, Mending aud Repairiiis dme to
order. Shoit on Main street. Couiioeul, Ohio. B.TS

JAMIEsI K. S'TKBHIMS. Dealer In Watches,Ulocka,iBWlry,iHver aad Plated Ware, Ae. Re.
pairing or all kinds done well, and all orders promptly
alteoled Km Main Street, Ashtabula, p. lut

CAIJINKT WARE.
JOHN DIIOMO, Manufacturer or, and Dealer In

Furniture of the best descriptions, and every variety.
Also General Undertaker, and Manilfscturer of Coffins
n order. Main street, North ot South Public Sqnsre,

A.htabnla. 401

J. fl. REACH, Msnulactnrrr and Dealer In First
Class PiirnUroe. Aleo, Oenornl Undertaker. 1155

DENTISTS.
P. R. HALL. Dentist, Ashtahnla.O. Offlre

Center street, between Main and Park. 1048

fTww w NKI-NON- . Dentist, Ashtabula, O.,
WMt visit. Conneaut, Wednesday and Tliti-sda- y of

each woek. IUI

itlt. W, T. WALLACE, having returned from an
attendance upon the reffillar college course st the Den-

tal College of Cincinnati, will he found at his office, In
Rtngsvllle, prepared for any demauds in tho line of
hi. profession. "il.

CLOTHIERS.
KDWARDO, PIKRCEDealers In Clothing, tlls.

Caps, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ashtabula, O. t34

WAITE HILL, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In Ready Made clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps. Ac, Ashtabula. 000

FOUNDRIES.
IRTnOCR, UTRONO KPKRRV,

Plow, and Colnrrns, Window Cans and
Sills. Mill Castings, Kettles. Sinks, e'leigh Shoes. Ae,
Phcenli Foundry. Ashtshnla, Ohio; 1(101

WIW. H. JKSSI'P, Malleahle and Grey Iron Found-
er, and manufacturer of Trunk Hardware. 75.77.70
and 51 Central Avenue, (Formerly Ncsblt Street,)
Newark. N.J. 1131

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FRED. W. RLAKKSLKK, Photogrnpbcr an

dealer In Pictures. Knernvings, Chrnhios. Ac. having
a large supply of Mouldinirs of various descriptions. Is
prepared to frame any thing In Ihe picture line, at
short notice and In the best stvle. Second floor of the
Hall store, tnd door South of Bank Maun street. 101)4

MISCELLANEOUS.
. TR APPLER, (From Paris.) No S75 Sixth Ave-nn-

bet. 17th and lnth Bt,, New York. All articles
ror Ladles' Toilet and In llalr. manufactured after ihe
latest Pari, patterns. Specialities In Ladles' Coif-fnre-

58120

GRAND HIVKR INMTITI'TE, at Attstlnhurg,
Ashtabula Co., Ohio. J, Tnrkerinau. A. M.. Prtncl-ps- l.

Winter Term begins Dec. 8th. Send for
1143tf

rpIlE symptoms ot Liv- -

er Comitlalnt are Unet-nt'fi- s

and pain fu the fide. Home
OTTirHTA,iTCJ' t.mw the pain Is In the fhoulder.
tOllYiillvri tO "litl lsinitthkcn for rtieumfltiiui.

The otoinach In affected With )om
of t'.ppetittt and Btcknesn, bowels
in tfonernl rnntlve, omc!imcs

with lax. The head la
troubled with pain. And dull, heavy ncnfttlon. consider- -

able loaa of memory, accompanied with painful setiea-tlu- n

of having left undone enme
thing which ouudit to have been
done. Oltun romplainiiiKof weak
Hues, detimty and low spirit.
Sometime) many of the abovnLIVER symptoms attend the disease, and
nt otnernms very lew 01 tnem ;
but the liver is ffutiemlly the n

most Involved. Cure Ihe Liv-
er with.

in. siiumons
LIVER REGULATOR,

A preparation o' roots and herbs, warranted to be strict-
ly vegetable, and can do no Injury to any one.

It has been lined by hundreds, and known for the last
40 year an one nf the mo)t reliable, eltlcncious and
harinletis preparation ever ottered to the Mitfcrinir. If
taken regularly and perdMently, It Is sure to euro

headache, jaundb e, cost
Ivencsa, chronic
diarrhtea. aifectionsof tho bladder
famp dysentery, of the
kidneva.fever.nervousness. chills,Regulator. disep.ses of the skin. Impurity ol
the blood, melancholy, or depress
aion of spirits, heartburn, colic,
or pains in the howeln, pain In
the head, fever and aiuo. dronsv.

bolls, pain In the back, Ac. Prepared onlv by
J. II. ZEILIN & CO.. Dniggls, i!a-o- Oa..

and SQfl Arch Ht., Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by Mart.
Newberry, Ashtabula, O., at wholesale by IHirons fc

Armstroni, Cleveland. B!tH

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted November 13,71.

NTEW nnd iiniroveit DrawinjjRoom
Rlecplng Conches, coivbinlng nil modern

are run thruugh on all tniins from BuITiilo,
S'iHgara Fulls, Cleveland and Cincinnati to New York,
making direct connection with a!i Hues of Foreign ami
Coastwise steamers, and also with Sonnd Steamers and
Railway lines for Uoston and New England cities.

"No. 87rNo." wT'NoTirTNo. 8.
STATIONS. Dav iLlgbtn'gl Night Ciiicln.

Express. Express
liuukirk L.ve. 1 r.M. Ill OOP. M

Salamnnc!!. . ikiam.I niu " !..... .) ta irAM
Clinton 4 40 " 14U " I 6 40 p.j.1llOll
Susp.Bildge 4 4 " 1 16 6 45 " 1006
Niagara F Is 4 51 " Jfi

' 5 Ml " 101
"

Hull'.ilo " Yii' " it 46 045 1140 "
Attica SOS" " H..6"1 ' I'tT " 1 O'U.X
Portage " l " 50 una " 415 "
llorneilsv'let " 10 05 " 0 15 11145 " 8 30 "
Addison.... " 1105 " I'1 ' 161" 4 80 "
Rochester J7 7 in " 4 H i"1 n.Mi "
A ven t " H(KI " 4 IS ' 0 65 "
Halh " loa--i " JI46

' 10 48 "
Coining . imo Tf 7Si lit II. 455 "
Elmira .. Arr. mi p.m. 8 (HI ' IS 55 " 584 "
Waverly. IS 41 " 847 ' 1 87 "
Phlladelp'la lowTZI" 75 A 6 35r.M. 81M-.-

Owego no "" UU'V.M.l i 16 A.M. 0 44a.1I
Itiugiianiton u,i " 10 11 " 8110 ' 7 44 "
Orcut Hend. I7 " 8 85 " 7 64 "
Susq'ehau'at s " 10 57""' 8 68 " 8 10 "
l)e)osit .... 81 " 11 " 4 80 " 0110 ''
Hancock ... 8 IS " 1S0.MA.M. 5 10 " 038 "
Lackaw'xen 6 31! " ll4ll "
llonesdale. 7 (l " sob""
Port .lervis. "6 IS""1-

1- as ' 7 50 1405 "
Middletown 353 ' 8 45 18 53''
(ioshen 0 04

Turners. 7 30 0 8 i'0i'ia'
"

Newhurgh.. 885 13 10 p.a.

Paltersou .. S40 1)50 11 IIP A.M. il7'
Ntwark . ... 7 0(V 115 P M 615

Jersev City. 0 15 0 83 I I 8 11 " Hin "
"New York. . 025 700 2J1S (10 J 840

Ronton 505P.M. Ill WP.HI. 5 811a M

Arraiienieli( ol' DrawlnitHooin and
Mveplllic toadies.

No. Coaches from Clnclnnrtl to Hornclls-ville- ,

aud Drawlng-Hoo- Coaches from Suspen-
sion Bridge, Nlugara Falls and DUflulo to ow
York.

No. M. Sleeping Coaches from Cincinnati, Suspension
Bridge. Niagara Falls, Rutraloand Boniellsvllie to
New York ; also from lloruei.ville to Albany.

No. 4. Sleeping Coaches from Suspension Bridge, r.

Falls and Buffalo to New York,
No, 8. Sleeping Coaches from Cleveland, Suspension

Bridge, Niagara Falls aud Buffalo to Susquehanna,
and Drawlug Hooia Coaches from Susqiiuhanua to

Ak for Tickets Via Erie Railway.
Which can be obtained at all principal Ticket Office!

on main and connecting lines. 1011

L. D. Recce. (Jtn. 8tat Wn. K. Bakb. pen. Tat. Ant

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA- D.

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY, NOV. 12th, 1871.

I Special --

Chiewgo Ek.
ilfiSiflXRU'Si'SisKSi.SToledo Ex.

raclftcKx.j

Sk Bt. Ex.j

TicriiiSir2SSS5S-g- i xj

Con. .ysssss.ssr.
Special 15 3

N. Y.Ks.Ib. S E!l
Atlantic ExIX - s 8 S sa'

Day Earns X S 8"
M r a fM

Cln Erprese'M' "TtT
A.

Trains do not stop st stations where the time is omitted
m ins.nvv. lame.CIIARLIOI . HATCH.1' ' 'y tieiieral Snp't. rkvtlssd,

. Why was Kve not afraid of tbe rapa'
aoli t Because iWd Adam.

SELECT POETRY.
Wait.

Walt till 0)0 atorm-wln- ceaact Its moan,
Tho the angry surges are resting
Till the Mara throng round their pale qaeon'a

thronn,
And shine on tlio wavci your breastlnf.
The midnight dnrknesa, ere long, will pan J!
The heavens will sweotly smile ;

Let the coming cnlni find the toul at peace,
Only wait awhile.

Wait If the friend yon haro trusted long
In the humble, auclndt-- ralley.
Is lured by the gliller of weallli'a proud

llinng,
Round fash ion's standard who rally.
Walt, he will tire of tho soulless strife,
Splendor will cease to beguile,
He'll sigh again for the quiet life-O- nly

wait awhile.

Walt If he ncTer come back to yon
Weep not for Ihe love thus perished;
The friendless flower could never be true,
Unless ia the summer cherished.
There are olliers whose love, on tho darkest

night,
Upon you still would smile :

O'.uers will make your pathway bright-O- nly

wait awhile.

Walt when yoti fold (ho pulseless hands,
And lay the cold bead on ito pillow
When (he spirit litis reached the nuknown

InndM, ,
Safe ovr the wild, dark billow,
It Is not broken love's silken band,
Death cannot tr.ie hearts exile ;

You'll meet a',iiln, on the golden slrand
Only wait awhile,

Christmas.
Oh, S ivior, whom this holy morn

O'ive to our world below
T" mortal want and labor born,

And more than mortal woe I

Inearnatc Word I by every grief,
lly encli temptation tried,

Who lived lo yield our Ills relief,
And to redeem us, died I

If gaily clolhed and proudly fed.
In dangerous wealth we dwell,

Remind lis of thy manger bed,
And lowly co'tlngc cell !

If press' d by poverty severe .
In envious want we pine,

Oh may thy spirit whisper near,
How poor a lot was thine 1

Through fickle foetune's various scene
From sin pit Eery us free 1

Like ns thou I nsta mourner been.
May we reji.ico with Thee

Small Pox—Not Any!
ASHTABULA, Dec. 20th '71.

Editor :

Since ".Medicus" has applied himself so dil-

igently during the past few days, to publish
his diagnosis of small pox or varioloid In the
case of Mrs. Dawson at my house even to
the extent of circulating it through the medi-
um of yourhst week's Issue of the Telegraph,
I have thought a few words relative to ' the
case tending to extend hit notoriety, might,
perhaps, be read with keen relish, at least, by
himself.

Jlavlnz advi-rtlio- himself as prepared to
attend upon those wishing to be vaccinated
ho was called to wait upon my fiimilf only in
the capacity lo which his advertisement refer-
red, and bafore leaving the home JiU attention
was Incidentally directed to Mrs. Dawsou,
who lind a few pimples tin one hand the
tfU nnm'ier not exceeliiig tie and well, J'oU
know the rest.

Thus we were ot onre made tile foundation
Of nptnic; our children were frequently re-

minded by kind-hearte- d but panic-stricke-

neighbors that they should not forget to hover
closo round tho fountain-hea- of infection
their lioiilj; good paople turned purple In
Ihe face, when I ventured nbout tho streets ;

the social cloud grew d.irker about us, and yet
our good m.itlier with the tore hrtixd, wouldn't
be sick, but insisted on goingotit into the cold
nir as usual. What could bo done? Three
competent physicians were culled in never
before did sore fingers, in our family, receive
sncu manieti intention ami sought In vain
foi symptoms, present or past, In the least in
dicalive of varioloid or small pox.

We didn't know whether to bellevo our
senses or not. What I "Medicus" robbed of the
glory of tone ate in the "present epidemic,''
which "will probably be restricted to three or
four cases at most?" Pjssible that his re
nown should thus perish In lis earliest gasp
for life But so it was. The seal ot doom
sat darkly upon its brow at birth, and it fell
with our infection nnd tcult into nn early
tomb; for while the disease was at its bight
her finger was still sore "Medicus"' article
appeared, staling (hat the case was now en
tirely convalescent, and all danger of conta
gion past. It would be Impossible for any
one to imagine what a relief it was to know
that nlotlefn "contagion" is so exceedingly ao
cninmodating 1

In conclusion, we have decided that a very
trivial matter, in the hands of one whose edu
datlnn best fits him to Investigate such, may
like a pot of yenst, foam nnd ferment, till Its
support becomes most thoroughly bedaubed.

P. F. GOOD.

PLYMOUTH, Dec. 18th, 1871.
Editor Telegraph :

I suppose you are acquainted With tbe fact
that by the running away of my tenm on the
2nd Inst. which was caused by a piece of pa-

per my family narrowly escaped a terrible
accident; and by tho wrecking of my carriago
aud the wheel of another wagon in the street
and breaking of harnesses, I shall be out of
pocket about $25. I ought to compel the
village to pay for it. Merchants have been
cautioned again and again in the mutter of
throwing paper in the street, but It does n6t
have any effect. I am a sufferer from thi
cause, jet you will I have iwrllten Jt as
it came from one of your village merchants or
buinessmen, for I do not wish to draw upon
myself any notoriety or censure for flapping
your sluggish village council.

E. L. TRAVER.

The many young friends of Harry 8bth
erland, formerly clerk for II. A. Hkrdht,
will be sorry to hear that he was, it Is feared
fatally injured In a fire at Mansfield, O. He,
with two others, a young lady and gentleman
who were killed, were engaged iu. femcvlDg
goods from the buruing building, when the
wall fell, burying them in hot bricks aad bum
log timbers. The young lady's screams were
heart-rendin- g tbe bricks literally burned
through - hei bqdy wiille h was yet- alifto.
Harry had to be chopped out with axes ; but
said to those at work "Let dm alone, I'll die,

anyhow fbf;) save that A.kC 6b iay jost
three feet from hlto, but was dead when taken
out. Harry sustained terrible Injuries a frac-
ture of one thigh, a compound fracture of tbe
ankle, besides burns and bruises. He was
perfectly conscious, and after laying half a
day In a Dr.'s office, and no reaction taking
place, he insisted upon bclni; carried homo
although tbe physicians said it would be un-

necessary treuble, ns he would not live to get
there. It required eight men to lift him, on a
canvas bed made for tbe purpose, with

and pulleys, and his screams cuuld be
heard for half a square. He suffers terribly
from his burns, but the latest dispatches to
Mr. Hendry says that slight hopes are enter-
tained of his recovery.

For the Telegraph.
Mr. Editor :

I am well aware nf the fact that "great
bodies move slowly," therefore, like Micawbcr,
I have patiently "waited for something to
turn up," or rather for something to be turned
out from our Village Embers' grave council
chamber in Ihe shape of an Ordinance. I did
think the eevere logic of recent events would
show Ihem Ihe necessity of prompt, vigorous
action in this matter. I refer to the passing
of an ordinance Hint shall prohibit tbe sweep- -

lug of ppperB Into Ihe street, as' the habit of
some is.' There is rerlainlv not a mors nro- -- -

ilic cause of runaways and accidents, than
llivsc loose, flying bits of paper. Few horses
will stand quietly when these are whirled to-

ward or about tla-- ; and it is Bti almost dally
occurrence to see horses thus frightened.
Some say they sweep all papers out f the
rrur door. But that docs not improve the
matter much, if any, for most of these are
soon carried by the wind through lanes and
alleys into the main streets. And from this
samu cause it is quiut as unsafe to bitch a
team in a vacant lot in the reur of a store in
one sense it is mote unsafe, for if a team eels
frightened there is no one uear to prevent a
runnwav.

Now it is but ribt and proper that our
country patrons should be assured of safety
for their teams when hitched in front of our
stores, whilst they are transacting business
with us. W ith nil due respect to the wisdom
of the Council, I Ihink it is high time thai
this nu 8 ince should be abated by compelling
all persons either to burn or else to put in a
safe place all bits of paper, etc. It' they longer
ail to pass such an ordinance, then I sincerely

hope that hereafter every sufferer wilL in
court, compel the authorities to pay for all
damages resulting from this eause.

"An ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure." li is neillier w ise nor cxnetlient to
wait until some terrible accident, causing
death or manning for life, shall arouse and
compel them lo do llieir duty to the public in

JUSTICE.

Can You Afford It?

Can you afford to work hard nil dav.
and read, study, or court the vagaries of
society nearly all night, thus wastiug
your vitality, exhausting your nervous
system, and bringing on permature dis-
ease, decay, and old age

Lun you altonl to read hue print with
a poor light in a rail car, where ih mo
tion disturbs the proper tocus of vision,
I nits weakening your ryes so as to near
ly deprive yoti ol ihu power to use them
either in reading or in the daily duties ot
o! Hie f ami 0c obliged to wear "lasses
ten or Mlteen years sooner than vou
otherwise would : can you afford thus
to spoil your eyes to save a little time ?

tutl vou atlord to eat hastily, tlie.'l
rush to business, withdrawing the
nervous energy from the digestive sys
tem to the brain and muscles, and thus
noticing dyspepsia lo sou rye and haunt.

aud make yon miserable lor years, or for
your lite f

Can you nllord to live on rich and
highly seasoned food, eat late simpers,
rendering gout, dyspepsia, or apoplexy,
in the middle ot life, almost a eei laiuiy.

can you ationi to comma suicide
through the indulgence of appetite and
passion, adopting the fool's moilo ! "A
snort lite and a merry one.

(Jan you afford to keen your brain hot
in reading seusalioir.il rovels, thus un
balancing and rendering morbid your
mental and physical constitution '(

Can you afford to indulge in fast liv-

ing, droi-sin- buyoud your means, a pay-
ing livery bills when your income is in
adequate to such expenses?

Can you attonl to smoke and chew to-
bacco, thus spending from five to ten
dollars a month, injuring your nervous
system, and perverting your whole

aud thereby transmuting to
children a weakened constitution, thus
making them, puny invalids for lite V

Can you afford to burn out your nerv-
ous system and demoralize your whole
character by the useot alcoholic liquors?

Can you afford to indulge in habits ot
speculation, gambling and other tricky
and mean modes of making money?

Can you afford to make money at the
expense of yottr manhood, your morals,
your just respectability and your integ- -

rityf . .

Can you afford to gain even the whole
wold und thereby wreck morality and
hope.

Can you afford, for tbe sake ot mo-

mentary amusement, to waste the years
preparatory for the formation of mau-hoo-

when by study you should become
a scholar, or by industry! a tradesman,
or a useful artisan ? '

Can you afford to rob your mind to
clothe your back with silks and satins
fcnd gratify a mere love of display ?

if Can you afford to be tricky and de-lra-

your 'employer and thus making
yourself a moral bankrupt ?

Can you afford lo be otherwise than
upright, truthful, faithful, temperate,
courteous, and in all respects correct ?

Can one afford to have a motto ad-
verse to tbe old adage Honesty is the
best policy ? .

Header, stop and consider whether
what yo'u are doing, or what you propose
lo do, will pay ; whether you can afford
to do it. 'lime is money do not throw
it away, but make every day every
hour, tell either for your growth, health

Phre. Journal.

a It is a mortifying reflection for- - any
men to consider what he has done com'
pared with what he might have done.

The Great Canon of the Yellowstone.
Tho Great Falls are at the head of

one of the most remarkable canons ir.
the world a irorge through volcanic
rocks fifty miles long;, and varying from
1000 to nearly 8000 feet in depth. In
its ilfKceiit through this wooden ul chasm
the river falls almost 80 )0 licet. At one
point where the passage; lias been worn
iiirottn a mountain ranze. our hunters
ansiired us it Was more than a vertical
mile in depth, and the river, broken in
lo rapids und cascades, appealed no wi
lier than a libon. The brain reels as we
tfnzu into this profound and solemn soli
Tilude We shrink from the dirzy verge
appalled, glad to feel the solid earth nn
tier uur leet, and venture no more ex-

cept with forms tiled Jed, and faces
barely protruding over the edge of the
precipice. The stillness is horrible.
Down, down, down, we see the river at-

tenuated lo a thread, tossing its minia-
ture waves, aud dashing, with puny
strength, ihe massive Walls which

it. All access to its margin is de-

nied, and the dark gray rocks hold it in
dismal idiadow. Even the voice if its
waters in their convulsive agony caniul
bo heard. L'nclieered by plant ur shrub,
obstructed by massive boulders and bv
jutting points, ii i uslies madly on its sol
itary course, deeper ana deeper into the
bowels ot the rocky firmament. The
solemn grandeur of "the scene surpasses
ilfsetipiioii. It must be seen lu be tell.
The sense of danger with which it im-

presses J'oU is Inn row ing in the extreme.
Vou feel the absolute silence. It you
could only hear tJiat gurgling river, it
you could see a living tree in the depth
beneath yon, if a biid would Ay pait, if
the wind would move nny object in the
awful chasm, to break for a moment the
solemn stlei.ee that reigns there, il would
relieve thai tension of the. nerves which
the scene has excited, aud you would
rise from your prostrate condition and
thank God thai has permitted you to
gaae. unharmed, upon this majestic dis-
play ot natural architecture, As it is,
symp .tbiz ng in spirit with the do
gloom of tbe scene, you crawl from the
dreadful verge, scared lesi the firm lock
give way beneath, ai.d precipitate you
into the not rid gulf. 1,. 1. Laxgfobo.

Leap Year Proposals.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

need ot some one to find
lault Willi, and grumble al whenever
business mailers go wrong, and being
lonely with no one to humor him, a nar-
row gauge Lake county bachelor having
arrived at the proper age, is determined
to "come out.."

Sealed proposals will be received until
12 o'clock, p. in., of the 31st of Decem-
ber, 1872.

Applicants must possess beauty or its
equivalent in currency.

She must possess a sweet and forgiv-
ing disposition, aud when one cheek is
kissed, turn Hie other, (ihut is, it Ihe
right man is kissing.)

She may not chew gum.
Nor wear long dresses on the streets.
Nor treqiwni sewing circles.
Nor go uiotiud begging for charitable

purposes.
Nor read ihe newspaper first in the

morning.
Nor lalk when I am sleeping.
Nor steep when 1 am talking.
Nor trade off my clothes lo wander-

ing Italians lor flower vases.
Nor borrow mv money from my vest

pockets while I sleep.
She must believe in sudden attacks

of chills, und make all due allowances
for their effect upon the nervous system.

When her "old bear" comes home
from a 'few friends" rather affectionate,
he must not ake advantage of his slate

and wheedle him into liif.s to watering
place.

And above all, she may not on such
occasions put ipecac inio the cuftee she
prescribes lor poor head.

She must not sit up for hint when ho
happens to be detained to a late hour on
his committee.

LSut when he does return, tired and
chilly, she will be expected lo roll over
to the other side, and give him her warm
place.

Any lady possessing the foregoing
qualifications, positive und negative, can
hear of something lo her advantage by
addressing the undersigned, enclosing a
red stamp.

All proposals must be accompanied
with satisfactory evidence ot the ability
of the applicant to supp.trl a husband in
the style to which he has been accustom'
ed.

A Daubdry, Cuum man saw his daugh-
ter sealed in a car and passed round lo
her window for a parting look. While
ho Was thus passing around the young
lady left her seal to speak to a irieudi
At the same time a prim looking lady
who occupied the seat - with her, moved
up to the window. Unconscious ot tbe
change inside, our venerable friend has-

tily put his bill up to the window and
exclaimed one more parting kiss, pet.
A blue cotton umbrella caught the seduc-
tive lips, accompanied by the passion-
ate injunction get out 1 you old gray
bearded wretch ! and he subsided !

Here is a beautiful instance of coiiiu- -

gai anection. j married lady down in
the laud ot steady itabils, recently fell
iuto a river, and would have been drown-
ed, except thai, her cries attracted the
attention of her husband, who mistaking
her in the dak tor some other woman,
worked, like a beaver to get her outi

The present management of the Pub-
lic Parks have discovered lrom the re-

cords that during the eiareteen months
that Peter D, Sweeney Was President of
the commission, six millions ot money
were squandered, that sum being one
million in excess of the total amount ex-

pended on parks during the thirteen
years of the fonscf administration of
Col. Stebbins and Comptroller Green,
who are attain in charge. It is under-
stood that Peter Ii. Sweeney Is prepar-
ing to leave the city, and detectives are
said to be close by watching bis move
mentfc 7V.'umi.

"Natril History."
ABSTRCT FROM JOHN

All things that crawl, swim, fly, creep
or w iggle have a biography. Although
the ant is several sizes smaller than ihe
elephant, it has the same biography us
he has. The iimitict of animals are
their biography. The cock-roac- h is one
of tbe luxuties cf civilisation. He is
easy to domesticate, and yields gracelnl-l- y

to ordinary kindness, He is one oi a
numerous family, and may he often seen
with tbe naked eye climbing the sugar
bowl. He is born on the fiist day of
May and the first duy of September,
semi-annuall- and is ready lor use in
til teen days. Their food does not seem
to be so fu licit what they eat as what
they get into.

Hie bugbear comes from an imaginary
egg Bn hatched lu an imaginary man-
ner. They are like a young ild pigeon,
Ibe biggi st when they are born. JJua-bear- s

are plenty in this world, but no-

body ever sees them except those who
arc rooking for them.

Angle worms are of earth earthly,
and crawl for a living. It is said thai
angle worm oil, if rubbed on the back of
a man's neck, will cure falsehood --- if il
kills the man, Tree toads are the only
branch of the load family who can climb
a lieu without boosting. When a load
is on a tree he conforms to ihe customs
of the tree. Tbrj- - are good singers.
They have more music than voice.

1 divide all kinds ol snakes iuto one
heap, tu-w- it : The pestiferous. They
have a large amouiil of antiquity. Kve
was imposed upon by a snake. They
travel on the lower side ot themselves,
and go most fluently down hill. They
are amphibious, Hint - those who infest
the water is the eel.

Mud turtle) live in ihe shell of a house
which llu y get attached. They be-

long to the class known a a close cor-
poration, They never build a house.
Love is like the measles. We cauuut
have it bad bul once, and the later in
life we have it the lo.igher it goes with
us. A coquette in love acts a silly as a
mouse in a box trap. 11? who does a
good thing et:rellj steals a march on
heaven. '1 lie gooe is a grass animal,
but can't chew ihe cud. 'ihey are good
feeders. TIir ttoose lays one ess at a
lime, in which the gosling lies bid. The
goose is very good ealiug, but not good
chewing.

The swine almost alv:iys has tour legs.
They existed a long time before the flood.
They always eat what is set before them
and never ask any questions. The swine
can be learned a great many amusing
things. Swine has a great deal ot coun-
try genius. They can all root well,

The smallest animal of the brute pro-
fession is the pesky flea. They spring
from low places and bile worse than the
mosquito, and ofteiier, because they bile
as ihey run. One flea will fly all over
the body in two minutes. It is i (imposs-
ible to do anything well with a flea on
you except swear, and they are not
afraid of that. If you ever cutch a Ilea
kill him before you do anything else.

Next to the monkey the crow has the
most deuced ness to span?. An educated
crow is actually worse than a quack doo-lo- r.

They live on what they can find,
aud can't tind anythiug if not lied last.
They are not considered good ealiug by
good judges. Nature made tho crew
and didn't crow over it.

Jersey lightning is cider brandy three
hours old, and quicker than a flash.
I'htte doses will I an a man's throat. If
a man can survive the hist llirce vears
he is all right for seventy-five- . When
it is first made it tastes like turpentine
and cayenne pepper. Tbe first horn will
make a mau ihiuk hu has swallowed a
gas light.

Ibe clam is a bulbous plant, and re
sides ou the under side of the water.
He is early deserted by bis parents, and
never travels much except on his muscle.
Clams was first discovered in tho same
way that measles was by being katched.

The hornet is a red lioi child of nature;
of sudden conclusions aud sharp expres
sions. These fiery creatures live in con
gregations. I haye never examined
their social relations closo'.y. They
build their nests wherever they choose.
and are never disturbed. They are
always very busy. Hornets are long
lived.'

The monkey is the shadow ol the bti-ma- n

bving. He hat ngt goi, a classical
head. He resembles a rat terrier in his
features. Monkeys never grow any
older in beauty. They are Komclimes
kept as pets.

The goat has a good appetite and a
guine disposition. The male goat has a
moustache on his lower lip. They can
climb anythiug hut a greased pole.
They use the satno language as the sheep.

On tight boots he said he would like
to know who invented them. Any man
who can wear tight boots, be humble,
atil not indulge in profane literature,
will make a good husband. Methuselah
was the oulj' man who could wear tight
boots and enjoy ihem. Tight boots are
an insult, to any mart's understanding'.

Haccoon is a native American. He
resides among the heavy timber and
takes charge ot the neighboring corn-
fields. ' During the winter he lies him-
self up iu a not aud goes to sleep by his
fireside; He is not a depraved Vagabond
like tho alligator. .

' He will, however,
steal what he can't eat, I have tamed
coons by the dozen, but I would advise
no one to keep many on hand. If the
raccoon would give his mind Id politics,
few could beat him. ,

A kicking cow never lets drive until
just as the pail gets full.

The vat is a domestic animal. They
are as meek as Moses, but as lull ot un-

certainties as JudaS Isl-ario- All there
is about a cat that is domestic is, that
you can't lose one - The most wonderful
thing about a cat is death. You may
kill one as much as you please, and be
is as good as ever. They are Very rea-
sonable and very plenty; ';The codfish ia the fruit of the" ocean,
which accounts for the.f saltiness. ' They
want a great deal ,of. freshening before
and after they art eaten... . Tbcy have
been called the salt of tbe earth. The
codfish is said to be an aristocrat, and

elain.s to be a relation to the wkaleW
this is rather fishy.

Pkti rks. A room, with pictures In
it, and. a loom with pictures, differ by
nearly as much as a room with window's
and a room without windows. Nothing,
we think, is more melancholy, parties-larl- y

to a person who has to spend much
time in his room, than blank walls-- for
pictures nro loopholes of escape to the
soul, leading it to other scenes and oth-
er spheres. It is such an inexpressible
relief to a person engaged in writing, or
even reading, on loosing op, to find his
soul escaping, as it were,. through Ihe
frame of an exquisite picture, to other
beautiful nnd perhaps Idyllic scenes,'
where the fancy lor a moment may revel,
refreshed and delighted. Is it wtntei iu
your world ? Perhaps it is summer If,
the picture; what a charming moroeota-j- y

change nnd contrast And tliM pic
litres are conselers ot lonliness ; they
area sWcet flattery to the soul ; they
arc a relief to the jaded wind ; they are
Windows to the irnpriioiied thought
they are books, they are historians and
sermons, which wo can read without lbs
trouble of turning over tho leaves.

Ax Unti-Easax-
t Shave. A work-

man at Colt's armory who has (or had)
a very long beard, flowing down upon
his breast, was the other day at work
upon a small lathe revolving rapidly,
liv? said he "felt something tickliug bis
fieard," arid looking down, saw some ot
the longest hairs touching the lathe.
Quick as a flash, before he had time to
think of his dangei, the longest hair of
his beard caught in the lathe and wound
him up ; the next he knew the lathe wan
nearly turning out the inside of his none,
cutting out tbe cartilage that separates
the nostrils; then, with a mighty effort,
he straightened up, saving himself frora
further operations on the lathe by puli-
ng out a handful of beard a fool long-au-d

as large round as his wrist which,
will be bandy for his wife to use a
"switch." His injuries are painful, but1
not dangerous. 1artford Couvttnt.

During the Grand Duke Alexis's
walks through the Hridyeport carriage
factory, the other dij--, he pointed to
several workingmen and inquired of Gov.
Jewell, "are these men what you call the
oomtnon people?" The Governor re
plied that ihey were a fair specimen of
ibe working classes in this country.
' lint do you mean to say that these men
get into official positions?" further ask-- ,
ed Ihe Imperial scion. "Perhaps not
any ot these men." reioinsd (i overnor
Jewell, "but men of their class do J they
are euucaieu men, most of them tha;'
is thpy can all probably read and writp. '
and most ot them take and read tha
newspapers." "Do you know of any
cases where such men hive actually been
elected to office ?" arrain otieried tha
rious Alexis. "Oh, certainly," the Gov- -
crnor said, -- 1 myself, worked in tbe
shop as a tanuer till I was twenty years '

ot age;" and the announcement seemed.
to puzzle the Uuke a good dijal.

Tbe present running-irub-th- e

of the publication of cards-QUhaai- to !

people for duing their simple nnd "

bounden duty is well illustrated in this t ,
The prisoners in the Cario jail held a

mass meeting a few nights since, "Lame
Jal" in the cr.air, to thank (he city for a
new stove. One of the prisoners said :
"I have seen many 6toves in my life, And '

have had the bouor ot occupying cells :

in jail in w hich stoves of more than or-
dinary pretentions dispelled the Cold .

but thu stove now iu our presence, tbe :

genial heat from which leels so very ..
grateful to us, is a d n sight the best
stove that has, so far, come within the
scope of my observation. I would
therefore, move that iu th sense of this
meeting the city authorities of Cairo are
bricks, and deserve our heavtfe't thanks.

Mantling on the shore ot a rtver you
notice inai tne waters near you are re
fluent; and judging by them, yon may '

conclude that the whole stream is floV- - :

ing backward. Kut cast yonr eye over :

the broad rushing current, aud you soon '

see that ills e weeping ouward in Ibo '

right, direction, and that even the eddy-
ing waters arc drawn iuto it aud borua
lo their grand destiny. A narrow view
of your Christian lile, ihe contemplation .

of a single aspect or feature of it, may- -

lead you to fear that it is arrested, or ac-

tually on the retrograde. But look it
all over, take its purposes, its belief, its .

aspirations, its conflicts, its confidence
its resolves, and to your joy you Aiay ,

find that its course is steadily toward
heaven.

A prominent lawyer was baited wliilo
pasting a jewelry store by the proprietor
with', "General, come in here a moment, I

we have something for yon to solve. It' :

a man brings bis watch to be fixed, and :

it costs me ten cents to do it, aud I fccsp .

il a week and charge him six dollars,
what per cent, do' I make. We have
been figuring aud making it ' nine bun- - i

died per cent., and have only got op to
one dollar." "Well," replied the Gen- -.

eral, "I do not wonder at perplexi-
ty; for it is well known, and the cele- - 1

b'rated liabbit calculating machine '
demonstrated that at certain points in, i

progressive numbers the law governing ,
them thnges. In this case the law
would change, and long before it would ."
reach ' the six dollars, it would fun out '

ot er cent, and into what isknewaaa i

larceny." ' . . . j

Tne New i York Edungelttt i.of this
week publishes a handsome map supple- - j

meut, oho wing the rapid increase and,
'
,

vast territorial boundaries of the Presby- -
terian church in the United Stales.' This '

body of Christians, since the union '

the Old and N ew Schools, now "tr'Jgpg
25 synods, 167 presbyteries, 4,84, minis-- '

'

iers, 4,616 churches, and 465 mem "
hers, representing a. tola! aggregate ol ''
of souls under its esre ofiov-- r two mil- - !

lioos, not counting 'uaif mion ir.Mno ..

churches couuee'.ed with, the Soot born 1

. . ' . ... ... ..Assembly. , - . j ,' -

eient1 to Ti1'"' h"" "
.

neighbor, are as good. tbinlSlv
L


